Joe Wolter Clinic
Grant County Fairgrounds
John Day, Oregon
May 31 – June 2, 2019

HORSEMANSHIP 1 (Mornings May 31 - June 2)
This class focuses on building and refining the skills needed to advance riders toward their
goals, whether on a ranch, on the trail, or in the show ring. Joe strives to help riders understand
things from the horse’s point of view. The class is geared to the individual needs of each horse
and rider. Riders of all experience and disciplines are welcome. Tuition is $500.00 per horse and
rider.
HORSEMANSHIP 2/COW WORK (Afternoons May 31 – June 2)
The emphasis in this class is on horse and rider teamwork, developing a horse that truly
wants to work a cow and on using low-stress livestock handling techniques that pay off
on the ranch and in the show ring. The fist day will involve horsemanship and dry work
in preparation for cattle work the next two days. Tuition is $500.00 per horse and rider,
plus cattle fee.
Enrollment is limited in all classes and preregistration is required with a 50% deposit payable to Joe
Wolter. For more information and to reserve your spot contact: Patti Hudson
541 620-1951
patti@pattihudson.com

SPECTATORS WELCOME
The audit fee for spectators is $30 per person, per day (Pay at the gate). There is no audit fee
for 4H/ FFA youths, rider spouses, or for parents of minor children riding in the clinic.
FACILITY FEES
There is a $50 facility charge for each rider, which includes horse pens. Please bring your own
water buckets, feed and hay. Riders are responsible for cleaning their pens and picking up after
their horses. Wheelbarrows will be provided.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Dry camping and trailer parking available at the arena with showers and restrooms nearby.
Limited electrical plug-ins for $15/night, by reservation (contact Patti).
For RV parking with full hookups (non-living quarters) contact the fairgrounds RV park: 541-5751900.
Area motels include: Best Western 800-243-2628 or Dreamer’s Lodge: 800-654-2849

Joe Wolter Clinic
Grant County Fairgrounds
John Day, Oregon
May 31 – June 2, 2019
Rider Registration Form
Name
Address

Phone(s)
Email
Check the class or classes you wish to enter:
Horsemanship 1: Tuition $500 ($250 registration deposit) Mornings each day
Horsemanship 2/Cow Work: Tuition $500 ($250 registration deposit) Afternoons each day
Your deposit enrolls you in the clinic. A confirmation notice will be sent upon receipt. Balance is due
at start of clinic. Riders will need to sign a release of liability waiver before riding and minors must
have a parent or guardian present to sign. Each participant is allowed one horse per class and
should ride the same horse throughout the clinic in order that both horse and rider gain as much as
possible from the experience.
Make deposits payable to Joe Wolter and send with this registration form to Patti Hudson:
November thru April

May thru October

PO Box 51
Rule, TX 79547

63469 Middle Fork Lane
Long Creek, OR 97856

Cancellation policy: Deposits are non-refundable, but in the unlikely event clinic is cancelled all deposits will
be returned.
Additional Fees: A facility charge of $50 per rider includes indoor and outdoor arenas, horse pens and
camping. Please bring your own water buckets and hay. Riders are responsible for cleaning their pens
and picking up after their horses. Cattle fee will depend on the number of riders and will be determined
just prior to the clinic. Both the facility and cattle fees are due at start of clinic and should be made
payable to Patti Hudson.
Spectators: $30/day - No reservations required. 4H/FFA youths, spouses of riders and parents of minor
children riding in the clinic spectate at no charge. Riders enrolled in any class may spectate all other
classes at no addition charge.

More about Joe at www.JoeWolter.com

